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The report of the late erploralione and surveyof the In Plata and its tributaries under diesel
tiou of Lieut Page of the United States Navyis exc.-edingly interesting and will prove no alight
contribution to Geographical Scieuoe. The mainaffluent. of the River La Plata, the Para, Ura.
guay and its tributaries were the geld of his
operations The initial point of exploration was
at the Island of Martin Garcia, belonging, we
believe, to Brazil. An expedition was despatch-
ed up the Piratic which river was ascended about800 miles from Buenos Ayres•to its confluence
with the Paraguay; and, from tbis point the
Paraguay was further ascended about 900 miles
to the Brazilian military post called Corumba,
beyond which the advance of the Water Witchwas at that time prohibited. The exploration of
oertain tributaries of the Parana was also sub-
sequently prohibited by the Paraguay Governs
Lent--an unwarentable assumption of authority
—as it only held juriadietionover these waters
conjointly with the Argentine Confederation,
which fully authorized the expedition.

The territory on both sides of the Parana up
to the corifitvnce of the Paraguay embraces an
area of some 200 000 square mike dj. is well
watered and timbered and principally inhabited

...ky Indians. The river itself is subject to a
periodical rise and fall.

The average width of the Paraguay is from one
eighth to three-quarters of • mile. From its
mouth to Ascension, the Capital—se distance of
250 miles—there was found no less than 20 feet
of water when the river had fallen two feet.—
Lieut. Page dwells o the admirable adaptability
of these river, forSteamnavigation. There are
no obstructions to navigation in the shape of
shoals or iockg

The p3pulation is very sparse; in fact for &dis-
tance of 250 tulles there wa, no• a single habita-
tion. From Co-amba the expedition ascended
to Corambra, a dimtance of 120 miles, and there
reached the northoro limit (lat 19 deg b min )
to which the exploration iu Paraguay was circum-
scribed by the Bra:limn Government, a point in
the interior of South America, very little short
of 2000 miles from the Ocean by the course of
the river.

By this explorati,.ti the fact has been discover.
ed that the Paraguay is navigable to the heart
of one of the richest of the Brazilian Province.;
The report speaks enthusiastically of the richness
of the country

'The LTraguay was next explored and f mod to
be navigable some 250 miles The expedition
then proceeded to explrri the Salado. Some
difficul.) wes exper.ence I a, first but was happily
surmounted; end the Irnpnrrant fact established
that during 4401 water the R.v-r Salado is
nav:,,abe for 900 miles, by its course, or 400 in
a diner Ir-e L of Psge speaks of the greatbeilthiness rf the climate, and says, that in the
midst of expq-Etre ac.l hiriship there was an
nominal abrenee of suck". ss among both the

rs and cr..w or Wreh

A Murderous Host
A abort time Ai net. T t Doh- Nirtbweqt,

pnbli-heri DlFmcoo, ing“. stated that from
twen.c,fire t, thicr hodii. of men had been
found fl ,itinz in the M.:.isqlppi river. whn were
anon t' rwnn mn-1.r,,d by a Spioilrkl
who had precirm.l. kept a hoard,ng Irmge near
one of tl.e w Prit'An• The bo flea were
reeogni,,,i a• tho.e of d•ek hands, employed on
the retinue b,Erg

It New: that this strry ia ont new in the oeigh.
borhood, .or Th. St Lluis Gander coo6rtne the
story of the monater. It

" Most of our readers will remember bow fre-
quently %Jew months ago, irquests were held on
the bodies of "unknown men found floating in
the river" Scareely a day passed without one
or more such inquests. and some days there have
been as many as fire. Almost without exception,
these men were. recognised from their appearance
and dress, as deck bands on t e river, but that
was all that could I,^ discnr,.r concerning them
There was getierVtly nothing fund in their pock
etc except some tobacco, a pot. et knife or pipe

For several months past there has been scareely
an inquest of this deseription held, and the two
facts taken together present quite a significant
aspect. Some circumstances which have lately
come to our knowledge furish the solution. About
a year and a half ago a Spaniard opened a board-
ing honke on :he l.•vee, near the water works' en•
gine home. which wrs frequented by a great
number of boatmen, principally deck hands.

We learn that it was a constantly recurring
circumstance for boarders to leave in a very mys-
terious manner; even their most intimate friends
not being aware of it until they were missed.—
The fact finally began to attract attention, and
it was observed that the men who disappeared
were never seen again, nor even heard of.

At length a watch was set, and the keeper of
the house was seen at a late at hour night to carry
out a man in an apparent state of stupor, and
proceeded to the river with him as though he
were carrying him to some boat The watch fol.
lowed him, and saw him deliberately throw the
man into the river. An attempt was made to
arrest him, but without success, and nothing has
been seen or heard of him since-
' From that time to this but few bodies of un-
known men have been found floating in the river.
There can be but little doubt that the villainous
Spaniard gave his boarders drugged liquors, and,
after robbing, threw them into the river We
obtained this statement from an ex•policenan of
some note.

DANCING
That beautiful, graceful accomplishment of

dancing, so perverted by late hours and indeceo•
cy of fashionable attire, bas outraged many sen-
sible people, and led them to deprive the young
of one of the most simple and healthful enjoy-
ments, because it has been abused. For myself
I can testify not only to its healthful, but its
recuperative power. The fortieth, nay, the
fiftieth year of my age, litind me enioying this
life-eheering exercise: It should be one of the
earliest amusements of children, and should be
taken by parent' that it is understood as an
amusement. While lam on this topic, I will
mention a care that occurred in my practice. A
thoughtful, anxious mother, who had loot three
children, brought to me her only remaining child;
a daughter; ber temperament nervous billions--
the nervous fearfully predominant. ;with great
irritability of the system —pc.,;,41, paasi,,nate,
dyspeptic, sleepless—of course exacting, abitrary
uncomfortable; the poor child looked sad, old,
morbid, and miserable. She bad been to school
beoanae ber p•rentt thought it so amusement for
her to be with other children. After critically
examining bet pysiognotony, I said to ber moth-
er. "What is the temp,Ts mer it of your boabsod?"
"The same ae my own." sh•• replied Th.n the
child is (1,421,1 y stamp, d," 1continued, "and very
vigorous measures must be used, if 3oo espeet to

restore ber health. Divorce ber immediately
from anything meats!, so far as memorising is
ooneeroed—then send her to datmiog school,
that she may eoothitie exercises with order and
mdoly. snd thni a ,ine of her rough edges may
be munded.

The child—hawlarge eyes wide open with
wonder and delight—iaternipted with: "Danc-
ing schools! 0, how I've longed to go; but
mother says its wrong, and leads to wickedness."
What a dilemma for a physician! what a dilem-
ma for a child! "Did you ever intend your
daughter to play the piano, guitar, or other ms•
alma instrument?" said I to the mother. "0,
yes, was the answer." "Why," I oontinued,
"why show sueh partiality to the upper extremi-
ties? The hands are rendered happy es a media
um of melody; the feet are rendered equally
happy in the same way." A owe afternoon
school received the little girl, who grew is health
and harmony every month, as she followed the
hygienic rules prescribed for her. Dancing is a
healthful, beautiful, graceful Nereatioa, sad is
not responsible for the abuses luxury hae throw'
around it. The vulpriam and sznitemest ofthe
ball room have no memrillAillaterillit she simple
enjoyment of the dares t rieli Via@ sad
sumptuous banquets ofthe gourmand, is whom
they iodise diem% have to do with the taupe-
rate meets that esti* the Waal 'sate of the

iforriet amt. •

wk........t.1itki-ma rank ealinteell II mi.-I

Atodrset of the Peeteteeter Gemara Report.
Oa the 18th of Jnoe, 1856, there were 25,.

665 poet °Sees, being an increase of 4,664 in
yearsfour .

On the 18th et Jose there were in operation
*early 8,000 mail antes, the total leagth of
which was estimated Si 285,642 miles, eosting$5,045,474 Timm nail routes were divtded as
follows: 22.8284mi1es ofrailroad; 14,951 ofsteam-
boat; 50,453 omit, NA nearly 154,000 inferior
grades. The infests* during the last aseal year
was nearly 20.000 miles of !envied; 882 of
steamboat; 1,250 nook, and 82,000 inferior
grades. In Nebraska and Kansas 10,288 suet
were added to the length of the routes. Between
the Ist of July, 1852, and Ist of July, 1856,
the railroad service was increased 10.177 miles.
exhibiting the feet that within that time this
description of service was more than doubled.—
On the first of Deeember, 1856, the length of
the railroad routes bad increased to 21,310 miles.
The total coot for this service at that date amount-
ed to $2,408.7 }7. The whole cost of the inland
service on the lst of July wao $6.526,028

The Postmaster General alludes to the Panama
Railroad C-.tapany seizing on the occasion of al..
Withdrawal of the - steamers via Nicaragua to
force the Deportment to pay what be considers
an exorbitant price across the Isthmuo, and re-
commends regular contracts with them not ex
'seeding $50.000 per annum, and a contract not
exceedinc $200,000 per annum via the Nicars:
pa or Tehuantepec route, so as to give a weekly
mail.

The total expenditures for the year 1856
were $10,500,286, and the gross revenue, inclu
ding annual appropriations for free matter. 87,-
620,821 The deficiency is $2,787,000.

He recommends the abolition of the franking
privilege, and compulsory prepayment on ell
transient printed matter; also the repeal of the
act of 1845, which gives the Postmaster General
discretionary power to make new contracts for
ocean steamship service. He alludes to the fact
—embracing the branch from New Orleans to
Havana—that there are now four ocean steam
ship lines running out of New York, at an
pense to government of $1,498,000 per annum,
and says that there is no reason why one part of
the country should be preferred to the exclusion
of others.

Amnng other points it is stated that negntia.
tions are in nr)gress with a stew to the reduction
of the Britt•h tranait charge on United States
closed mails, and the rate r.f postage between the
United States and Great Britian to twelve cents
a single letter

A Voioe from The Gsllowt.
Young Jewell, recently exAented in Pittsburg,

wrote a friend of his as follows :

"I trust what little I hive to say to you will
not he deemed wrong nor nut of place ; it mat
be a benefit to you in years to come, and you may
profit by it. which I hope von will Only look
hack to the morning of the sth of July, 1552.
and picture to yourself the happy man I was on
tbst glorious, but unhappy day to me. I left
my little family under the promise to be heck
again in the course of an hour, to accompany
them on a railroad excursion ; from there I got
into the company of some young friends, took a

social drink together,. from that to another, and
vet another; I t'aen iorgot my promise to those
I held most near and dear to me. And it is thin
blighting curse, and arainat its use I wish to
draw your attention Yra are younger than I
am, and I know you Mitt bear with me in warn-
iog you from ever touching it I know you are
not io the habit of it, bu't you are kind, open.
generous and free hearted, and it is for this that
makes toe wr;te to you on this occasion; wad you
will admit that no one knows your generous die•
position better than I do.

I wt I say no more in regard to this, but my
last w Ird to you, is, never, never drink liquor.
and you will be a happy Luau. Leave off run-
ning with fire engines; they are the mt•aos of
bringing many a good young man to shame and
disgraoe. Let your evenings be spent in the so,

ciety ofyour wife and child, and my word for it,
you will be the happiest of the happy."

Tie TESTIMINT 01 A POLITICAL OPPO—-
NENT.—The Aloany Evening Journal, one of '
the leading organs of the Black Republican par
ty, thus speaks of the retiring administration:

"It is but simple justice to say that, so fns as
the financial interests of the country are concern,
ed, they have been managed with ability and in
tegrity Though overruled frequently in mat
tees of appoinpient, the President has stood by
Governor Marcy in his enlightened and fearless
discharge of the responsible duties of the State
Department.

Contrasted with the administration of Tyler
and Fillmore, in all that concerns personal self
respect, and in all that belongs to the proprieties
of high station, that of Gen. Pierce presents a
clean record. Nothing of the nepotism of those
eras disgraces the present. 'Gen Pierce has not
followed the bad example .bf hunting up and
pensioning all sorts of relatives, partners, and
dependents The Post Office department has
not been, as when in the bands of —Fillmore;
Hall d: Haven," a convenience for political las
arm. Nor has there been during Gen. Pierces'
administration either a "back stair" entrance to
the White House, or a "kitchen cabinet."

NOVEL VIEWS MOW KANSAS-A private
letter from a gentleman who has been traveling
in Kansas, published in the Eveniny Post, says
that the settlers there are confident that Kansas
will be a free State—that the proslavery ',border-
ers can make occasional forays, but sot settle-
ments, and that the tide of emigration which
sets in from the free States, and promises to be
very large in the Spring, will, certainly save the
State to freedom. He also says that many of
the leading men there, and those who have gone
from the east in charge of funds f, ,r the relief of
the settlers, have turned speculators, and are
putting the money to a very different use from
what was anticipated He does not relish the
Vermont appropiration; says it is not needed,
and will corrupt the settlers more than it will
help them.

It is not easy to say bow much truth and bow
much pr. judice tbere may be in these statements.
But they come from a quarter, and are of a char
meter which entitles them to consideration.—N
Y. Times.

A DiLlcious TiMPLIANCE Ttsr.—Who
wouldn t ',ive in almost any place where the
young ladies are ad licted to the delicious custom
which is set forth by an exchange as follows :

.Quaker young ladles is the Maine L iw States,
it is said, sull continue to loss the lips of the
young temperance men, to see if they have been
tampering with liquor. Just imagine a beauti*:
ful young girl approaching you, young tetupera nee
mac, with all the dignity of an eareutive officer
and the innocence of a dove, with the charge—
Mr. Ike P , the ladies believe you are io the ha.
bit if tampering with liquor, and they have
appointed me to examioe you according to our
established rely—are you willing? you must

acquiesse. She steps gently up to you; lays ber
son, white arms around your neck, dashes back
her raven curls, raises ber sy Ipb.like form upon
het tip. toe, sod with her angelic features lit up
with a smile as sweet as heaven, places her rich,
rosy, polity, sweet, sugar, !solution, strawberry,
hooey-suckle, suniosser, rose bud, sestet lips
against yours, end busses you, by mute; !
Hurrahl for tip gals and the Maine law, and
death to all opposiuon I"

HOW TO LOOK YOUNO.—How is it that some
men thought to be so old, still look so young,
while others though young must still look old?
The cause lies very frequently in themselves.—
Mt. Rant once, on being asked the reason said:
"I never ride when I eta walk; I sever eat butsae dish at dieter, I never get drunk. My walk.
in keeps my blood in circulation; my simple di-
et prevents indigestion; and never touching ar.
dont*bits, my liver sever fears being eaten up
alive." But he forgot to add one of the greatest
ewesSr lastingyouth, a hied unenvious heart."
Envy ems dk as deeply in the human fare as
We Wig f

i

001,VICE as any mare ofthat Fond Jays, SAG, Lapin%
toeha, moulted, burntand ground Cafes, at

Juin. 7 J. S. STERRETT
____ _

_____ __

0f'()AIL A general assortment of all kinds and qualities saa al--0 %lya t, found ea cheap, U notasap.; thee say ?tam la the at,
E rte. by caillog at J• S. STERRETT'S

Sl' PAT AND UOLASSES.—Some of Use very test Syruplkat Is
to be had an to foundat

Jnu 7,1154. J B.*STERItrTa

OIL—Nn T Lard,Whale,Elephant, and a pod article of Tanner's
Ot/can be had At J S. MitECTrd.

4ul,TIS—Toa ain get niers ef these inag exeared CtiMiciiuiti
Hama, and Pork sad Lard, by ealllog At

se 7, ISM. J. S. STERRETT'S.

rOWDEß—Poordor, Shot OEN, Lelidand Satiny Feat, emataati.
en bane of all grades aal quality. A. I hare the Magmata, Ine, yes cm at all titles be eappleed with Peerage at nameable

price by canine on J. IL STERRETT.

FLOCR t4.-Ertl and quarta-Tbenid or leSicinantlty, Buell
wheat Nonesod Corn and Osta constantly un nand.

June 7, 111:4. • J. S. STIRRYTT.

Rl.lOllllll drill kinds, ripa, hunts, CUM, Onsetsand Los.
, erns, sad IUSlade of brats esa W had et

Jun*7 J. S. anzgarrr&

P%TENT Tails, Ist,, W.. boards, ClothsPins, Willow-Wore
of all descriptions, constantly on braid at

A Aril 11. J. 71 PTIERIMITII.
D4L—SnokrraL White Ei4t, Trost, Csdasis maidliceal-Faop hand by 1. S. ST

WArms's-9400° Ita of good alio Sanerla oseksago do,
rods sad cash, a*

Ern, June 1, I9io. J. &STURM

gUnfitY- 1014 Goveriiseat Jaya, Iditelta, Rio and toggle*
Coles, " es geed as they wake cr addliagnttly at

keeled2, IBM 11100RV.

SMVP & slap amideat
Jose, 14. MO. aIIiDLIISICET

CLOVER a Thnethy Seed far We et
bo lITIRRETT k BRO.

C01), MACXJLILELTIViritit 1488, raot^r, 404
HERRINiii, by the quantity or otherwise, ingood aa aver was

caught," to to I.tuld st )(wars.

Poviwtoy..-T. w Ilsnrs Imps every Shies te tbe 116,0.
vision line, sash se Poet, awns Lark Clissis, Basler, fers,

Kos', is
fIyDRACLLC 11.A.11111 loiiiliby
11 Aug 1&. I. C. ISILDIS
rr As aimed beatimeettble utppar et dm** leas, tams its de

to $1 per lb, Ole be heel at T. W. 1110011 M Star !t.
T3OFUNO MACH/NIS Ira was very low by
1.3 Nov. 1„ 1166. J.C.WAD=

Jape, 14, 11106. InfoglLlltart ag Awn t.
tiotILIMMILILY I-A adasties 4.1- the mot !newt asi4eime
Ji- ldeas at tha atom of CASTER St BRO.
'FINKLean motto binettai701 itfiroll frotsw44orlovit
JI. Oat. 4. KR.I. Mai,.

APPLE PARM tor 'alai, J.-Ciailin-
Nov. 1, ISI4.

't .141.A.N1C YORRZSTERII COMM *AMU. Illos yaw
A? -SPeriews. A OM,' Ilei4tjust pausts.4 awl totado et

Nov. 1. UM. PARK lOW MAL
Ai(Mgr OP MILL SAW a Urge
1.0stoat on hid at Na 4 Ram

WE6 191,L Mt.-Sugar, of ail Mad., at‘ Syrups as
la llataasta ssiltagskasp-at Mepseasat idglipima, at

August 2,1614.- zoom.
Bar

ri8111111: IIIaSIFLESS-41 very soartient of
Brest" via as Nissen, WbOesuil6
Wag, WisdomNue, remits" Elearti,,

Cloth,easmers, Plastiners, hose Hasets, ail NM be hadCa
Art Dm ta...* of Cana 4 IWO.

Die, Jaw r, ISA
---

/IRKS MN PAlNT—Sahebs be while. filhoks, both areoil
NJ be oil, fur sate low be, CJ.IIU k silio.

Jowl, nos.
ristromm—thnting, Staab, Mut, Initrirssit.Oridabi. sal

bane amebas. +wbe balm! at
yell It 11111Warf itl4:TIMI. ,
,AMANekWI lasibeO&M

hok id. aleL lIIIMUNICII 4 MOM

Slim se hems hsts.

T. T. T.
Correesiwpd at tits As* Paw Awls 14 Half Mots. 100

pawl Caddies, sad will be sold Is quantities to salt buyers
Usk. as it le dilleult to select good tea., we prop..., to

sell Is d lb. saddles es Mal, sad tl tbu Mies Issot satisßed It will
be Seiseloci pad lb. newel refito4o6. )1D111.143 k 820.

trio, 'sae ti, 104.

Riadanobt .ad NUft
ARI{ idtermiviag Mutt It haidgeutrutroo taco ometoopot •

Prost' Ocuerrices uld u eNeap at the doom
CBl6 er Oesstry Produce; ea sad sec
Jane,lll/4

A i7Weii LAO et %es pug ROCl4,e4 etrtisk
es. I tdii laNtiditiMlTT k .1171,M11.

rC)iewa. 14 ATicit_ _

killtliattll lolls Clisep as theMet at
fa J-m 14$ aft RIND ,k Mlle&

aoa:""7 ail4ll Camplate Asiortires* of SCHOOL
insPinked and for sale, al

Strt. SOU& ram Row wog arms.a` aTiG Idol* at
I Ishib likre. 1.int

zoolVamar Arun
A? ?RR A 6 litAK6!

TW. MOONballastrainitud ems )!N Voia,, sad is soy
•Opuddoe at

THE OLD !STAND
No. 7, Mate mirk *Lively oppnete Brown's lint4i, a at, &z,
damp stock of

GROCERIES.Wooden 4Willow Ware, ProvieiOna,
ke., which be 4seiree tn sOor to WI Old ,ustowen mid the public
His Mod' of SCii,tlllembrace all varieties, ao4 ea they were par-
chimed betore the lee flea, Le car. ace. trvna • lets ?lour oche-
null hombre La thia city.

nos oud Cope .ire rorp
and tll trar luspocuula, for proof ~f r4la6 , 611 (p and raamtn.

Erie, July 6„ 1966.

WOO DiLIIANITIIWILLOWW tfiiol.4ll.Empire rah.. Keeekinc Horses Childree's Chiles aird Laces
Peu.s Tubs Keelees t.,:surns. liasSets 1.0.1 /QUI V other " tains-
used in the bawl!, for&la cheap &it 110 1)6r:t tom Grunt) !iture
Mate-at

CASH VOIR IRVWAMID IIY 6.111TH. toe Mewed price .ille
Paul In 6,000 Cat tildes, 4,04 e toms luck,

4,01A1 k as, 10,000 Cepa, 8,100 Musk.
Erie, 1164. 41

Groceries at Greatifitedriced Prices.1-11 OEJL,I BECt.I% LI) an tututenwestrark of Prime terooanaa,
at4tch I offer t.. the publtr •t Large. I .laud read., to .11la.

one of toe taorest, oral, aad no.* oompleteaosortmeat of isittm.:Kii-
E." in Ulla market. I offer Inducements to alabaster% ollbeed by no
ther bolas. to tots citt sod 1 sat one and all to elan. sod toot* to
4e truth of artist 1 writs.

CRODIXD, DRINVLATILD, rovvimutau. AND
DIDOWN KLitiA AM.

I offer and will sell teu per mu, lower tiro the swam ueolitito
care Mem offered at In Owe ekr, theput Ms mowthoa CIO lid Mr. .1M 31111erase okl Gomeosoutt Jam, seer a up of rhea; yam mov da-
mes our Prestdrutiol movements wit% very mesh eontilori, Rio
11,che and Cape. I will show you in lomat:kw auk will mewls,you, sad at priers that will astonish sod pleas* You.

?LAS EWSIIff KIND edit !LAC%A,
I offer very low syrup. ilotames, Spews, South, lodim.,
*yeti thutg fact, that families need In my eine of luisi ou
well hind. Deterusioed to do Imalsess and sell goods at
lita,l oak "all the worldsod the met or a askia" tocall. Ms, I
sae, aid let off Showpm how asap Growerms eta be bold, at.

JOA ♦ STICHRETTPI,
Erie, June 21, MO No 3 Hather Block.

Deoenitiin; Appoiatzurata.
DR. 111AUU3IAN.

POY.; lAN I.r Disk ASKS of the L.4.7).64 (ron.wly ftyyl
clan t" Cincinnati Maria* Hodpital sod lowainia Reteyst•

.11•, I. ,x.nsulted at
droen's 11.0.1, Erie, Thursday, sad Friday Desember, 1$ k 19
Mead ,. 1:10, Barton Hoer, 17
I radailn,

13
Kit:among, 11
Idmfyyt.le, 6

Pitutourr, & 10
Dr ilardihia, treats Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Larrisl-- and all diselleirel of the throat mid lingo I.? IlthicaTeD la if•k•

.eel in the Etroinpton Hoispital London. The roeIn the treatment oral; Lumen nialedlea, la to get at the dia-
... in the direct manner AI, modirthes are estimated by tlie,

a 11, .1 upon Ili. orOtti requlrin•i relief Thi. a the Imp. 11,01 fa,
upon hick faisalattes is IL- stomach is dilie..ake.t,
take artil..lll,./I:CCUy into the .wieu.ch, If 1.11.• binge at, iii•roi•

• htt .0., of ,ntal• tue,lobt, inn.» tly into the lanisWed-initiate are the antlflnteff 'co &sena...and Yhotlld be atit'lell I. the
a•-it of lue-ase tekafediefr.• thi• I•ttplirAlittnlil of 11.1.11 pritic4 le

to tootfroirm•tit of the land., for it !tees or direct access to thr,•-•
iotricate atr-rylb and tube* which 11, nut of reach of er; othe
une•ns .f admaroomring medicine. The noon that consuinpti r,
and other tlierases of the longs. hew heretofore relieved all treat-
ment has leYen omens, th•y ne‘e" 1.•r• n approaohel leadire,'
manna hi mock.,,, a•re int•nded act upon the lario,
ami ret srere apt ..ed to the stomach. Their 1.0.1012 was ifitende•
to be local, and • dot, the, •ere to essiietyteeke tba'
node act must tut-tonal:Y. •xponding their linnet* and inimetbst•
action upon the uhoffendltur stomach, white tirefoul ofcers within
the loop were unmolested- Inhalation Miura the medicine to di-
rect contact Witt th• •• without Ole I.••••fviittitaip• of a•PC •I
littriUttion ISM•tplinatOri a4O 4 1101.W, that it can h.• en
by the Youreert Infant or feeblest Invalid It does not derane lb.
stomach, or ,nterfershi the smallest .'1109004, with OW 9.110 1114comfort or &Warw*• of thepatient

Other Diseases Treated.
In relating to the tf.ilovrtng diseases, either when eomp'icatk

nth Luni, evtattt,{ al,n. I iLlao invite mosultatlor. -

thud tbeto Promptly Curable.
Protassus and all forms of Telma* Complaints, irregulart: yea sadWeskit.. Ps.fotstom and ntboir f.,ros, of Heart Du.ssae. Lige

Complaints fheuet .ia. and all other Dkseasee of Stomach and Flue
h.es, etc. 7 All ,Lilloelaw, of the eye and ear NearalsieEl Her, and all forms of n.r,•.;-dinenne

°Wargo for consultation.lone 21. titstrr

J. J. r_ar\tergii,Bookseller d Stationer,
;occeseer to .1. B. r:unstumn,;

Park Row, Erie, Pa.
PRIM soave morn respectfully to aneou am to the pabile tisa•
nhe rill keep tor sale a toll isesertarrot ofoven tLine deeirsek&

'h. tin., any tr penoihie, supply the mutts el roses 7 . ind
natters Lintself that to a cow:Lamm Waist of bar . sellio„
cheap, and giringatriet attention to ilia Widnes; U. en-t,

0.4 only to retain the trade .f former cat -ons of tub Howe,
bet to add • few to the list Plow Qtr. him • call at

Park Row Soak Stare.
formerly Gunniaon s I 1 Is'.

hS Ii%:4IE WARS -A u 1•1. I •L .I,..Aze- ./
,•

cur?. bolos a Jag -11ollarmos, tall in at Tom a

I-
- -

liCt4lllM—Counter, Scrubb1•• WindOW Horan, Blackin;
Ci.)01.-§ and Carpet Brusaea, keep at T R. MOORE'S

Gnv— . :es ,4 notate*, tb• best and cheapest
In U...,r, T. K. MOORE. _
YlrW !SOAP. -S -0..1come t something that is valuable

:A. I hsov as Ersaint Soap, to be used incommon leashing and I.
*a ranted to remove paints, printers Ink, greese, dirt, &e , and
that too 'about conch rubbing. It Is ebeap and i a saving of
t,no, money and labor Entry hazily should use It. I have also
ail other kinds ofSoap. Call and examina. T W WOORE.
T.71Ul T.—orange*, Lemons, Ratans: rigs, Pn7.l;ea Currants
r !ran, ta, 814., trash and cheap at MOORE'S

-TIC CKS.—L.awn: Rose, Re Apple, SsraerbSTrryX &a.l any ~aaatitr of oth.r kinds of Extracts, at MOORE'S.
FOR SAL^ .

tem* of Chalet, Laad, twenty, tutproet.i, situated or
01,1 the old French Road, Ore miles from Erie, Lod known at the
liordari Fnr termsapply to J C 11.1.2.3RALL

Ent., Sept. 13, 1356. 9ti
STERRETT & BRO.,

WilpotaaaW wad Retail tinware., N.. 4 Chaapsidie,

AItE receiving the;argent and most complete stock of grocer
te• to to found In •Lr h4lifo• to the cit,, which the• all so

41 the cheapest We bat e all talked about Tea, TINA, tEA„ tpu

'whom • Sterrett Bro., is the place to get the worth of
your money in Tee of an) kind or flavor W respectfully inette
avert body to cit. and c•mutrt,co call and ammtne our stock be-
fore Pareliastric elsewhere, awn., feel eanadeat that we eau sell
them all roods to our Itn• at prices M mttsfy them that Starrett

are the Soya that Aril rood goods and at low anew
N ro .ola delitere+l fn. of charge to city nattotarrt.
April 19, 1440 STERRETT /t BRO

InTg7WrIVIN

JAXES S.sTeaRETT i successor to Marren lk Grayo wow ne
cel ,tfilf► lar•Se assortment nt all kinds of G11.0‘141.11....i., tlas•

'sew boastit for net cash tortrad.ol elc wv,otbs tube Any person
that emits toget chimp Groceries vrouki do well to tall at

itint 7, lraldi J. S. STTRItErfil.

T! TI !

ACMon sosortroontof all kiwis of food TEA, and at almost any
AL prier from to Se per tb ,in 6 D. chests non AM paper. It

Juno 7, 1636. 4 J. N. STERKETTg

"%if OLVAlaiik d NIVOAK.—Nesr crop of Angarsnd Maass.
4.11 In store an 4 for sale very to at t-I'ERREIT k. RR. 1.,

C INC I NNAI I Ham, Drlo;dßorf and York, III(WS at
A prt: STERRETT Y nao 9

RD tl,attvo, Willow Warm* sod a craorml assortment ofWood
1.3 arl Irt14••. Wares for gala cheap at •

Aprl, 19, 15.:6 STERRETT L BRO',

Fl.OL'H.-11a. ins ma& arrsaswments with 11.illirts *a sell Floor
sr.. now prtiared k, LI (odors ist tat lowest ett• prices.

Apr.l 19 sluturi h Imo.
_—

I 111.1" T ER 114;04.—The pivot to bar..., .41 set
Aprt/ It/ s'rtaaarr a aafrg

.PApril 19.
UVVI)EI4 Lead sad Caps, for sale oraotassile sod rotso

STMRETT k EIRO
lAILANGILS, LerrOOLIII, Banana, ,Canasta, Ftga Lamas 111114 Ci i
kl moo Peal, Vanida and Lennon Extract*, aUcad and fresh at

April /a. STEMMt tlku S.

MORACCO.—AII kinds, from 123 to lOX ventsper lb., from tit.
I pig tall up to the genuine !estural Leaf at

April le STICRRETT k BRO

p.all • ID lAA/ 01 II eruk, 444 .4

ems, and O'-ad/ Potash on retail, at
Prb. 16 4.) HANSOM k 13TERRESTS

Physic's= ina . of wit-
meat ofDiatoms.

nom hi no maned OD whtoh tier, ;
• c. touch isustrosera, sumac

its practitioasas tetfd prohisors Au Ass of Liao raua
klEDICII:E. One school of ;Ay 'Adana will Muter, Weed, adiniuko.
ter *impel and kindred drugs anal the eonading patient slake
!ardor their weigkt, AO)_rMirthlinor wet WIN"the Patient • eonlitHerthrd cook: asatmee, rbwdhe
hicti were the treatment nu not to tr* borne ergo ho one to Perrah. flow then 'amid r oson We one in imperfect
kits/ •

Aseatlase aehool 0,144%-tittohera will tell you that water siewseimrcue al An nuk or 46.31, Still blether &diktat**
herbs, roots, aid ID theend the ehhOleee• The iliferaat
loCIWW• toeing sis numerousas their theories

Ukaa Iletoints frank•in, Jt the 'unto. meaty of hie We.i,ought the elect:Sat, (r'm the ne•e•he, the world wondered
wrist use he itonid make of It. Whet did he do? fin, the grit
thing, se as baaelheret of Morbid. applied It in the soling of
berm Me from destractictis hr that mink deb eleetrlcits. Aid
in UM there la e eentsritabal sitosheeitY between the imperhuohts
nod mom thoirest Tamer of Lightning *ad thew!, of Prot
caaniii the discoverer sod soaker of the great ELSC-
TitiC OIL. Prof Dofiratki pc/laterite eontinenood with sample
memos yaws nro and hare gone on until with years of toil sod
o winkled exertion he hos predtteedkeit Fitiintiongble, the wen* of
frealdites success, • wonder reeoud only to that of hie pee fur ,
manor.

Chan hatonlshhig Annihilator of the Ills and pains of Man,
there doss MA 112114 * wore meritorious ntrilicine, nor nue which
has drawn such satsuma( and oodirided testimonials In its laror
frum all who bare Owen its simple trts.l as Clergymen, ph, „deo,

Coogre•saes. Mayors of citi• r, Flot,l pr,,prk,eore and
first-class Iletchanta, In ths cure.,( such diseases and 41'w:tonsils
the follawlar—ao• eree7thlthr—itheamatisni, rerer and Assn,
ltealhiasis Goat, Bestalgia, Lum bar and Uroncoi-
al hinspininta, Tic Dnlorent , Ilmehee, Crimps

, CroUp, Piles, Felons,Sprain* sod analog. Cutsand Wounds. awe Fed Olands, utiff Joints,
„entail." Erinp,u, sore :,,,pide% `welled Breast, Womb Pits-
Orders. halt Rheum. I-anker in the mouth and stomach, palpitation,
birapelens, Caksh Breast. uutwy, Sere Throat, pals. , Plcurts.,

leas, Lock Jag, Heart Born, Tooth and Ear-ache, gerrousneM,
chstivetwee,Bents, Son Gums ur teething Infante, Ae.-

Am SO ezaroyle of th•estimation in whiai it ls 1..14 by one of the.cleat /mists mot writ...* esis M., An, bidtbis W.Abtry. ws WI/4e• lett•r mcwlYed by Prof Di Otani, from John Livingston, ,
Editor of Om welt known Monthly Lam bianasine, 167 itroadwai,
N.. YoJk , • word of inch testimoni is of more .eiskit among the
boot domes of the Counts!, than voltam. from unknown sourcesfitissiM4lOrim,

litsy 7th, 1864.
Prot Clarks DeGrath-4 frost! et 11aa my oMolosattat yourI,mtik Oil" iv among tbit most iehoderfol remedies of modem

DEMO. At the earnest ' ,Entire of a lode who alleged she had beau
relieved of • tenon painful ahlretioo 1,. its use, I am undue...l to try
1 bottle, though at the t..m. or tureharung, 1 fully !,elirreit it to ho
a quack medicine and a catch penny humbug Butt trial convinces
me that it does poetess t m.gan point. and Its 411. W./I pr.,. a
airman to softer*/ hatoainit

I morally took a cold from sleeping to damp shoots, and my uen't
bemuse •o much swollen, and worths:, lust I could not turn my
Omni

Altar wing. without paeans, evervthirir praatritard by my phyla-
elan, IWM rafting tn• , our Elerts Lc thl This morning I am

tbe react L oring bean as croftiolete as it W. tnetantaoecua
oars eery truly.

• JOHN LIVINGSTON,
Lifter Notably Law Maintains,

157 Dro..!week LlO Went Foortoenth v. N. YYr. Livingston belong to the ..ad wealthy and highly reepsetahle
fee:alien r,f the first aettiors of New York. Ant toe tan address.
tirn no the subject of ti.. snore lefts-, which will be answered with
iernare.

The Medical F scun• hare also spokes in temietakesisle terms of
Lit mimeo . iiee this

LETTER FROM Da. KEY r: FL
Po L ,DICLOICA,

Way lir,
PaOr [1 Dr.aTR, J 9S"aali Sth Street, Pidladalphise
I have • retnaritabla curs Deputy Kerr, of Pittsburgh,

had a were ssrolirn ant peinfal Land. I applied the oil personal!,
whir!, gaol Install! r•IIC. He has r!dotnenenned the osr to others
tdiieted With rhaansatusa, in whsch the rvasita saes must

Yours, erre truly.
GEORGE H. kEYAK M D.

Dr Keyser steads lo the dist make of his protasis° Is Pine-

The Clergy haring then:tee:vet and souse of nuke fatindies been
healed shoutu mimeo ionaly u the =rules of nempture, peak
.t oompisint" met ..t. "-Urn •.b. their useful.
:was in their calling. else not been bweaesrt to rneunarnending

alienator of suiterug to thing people lee Reverend gentle-
.rma. oleo., Letter public," bedov, insulted 41 tilttin II 711.1t0t0.,

Prof Lkainetb I cards and pawl:1121-U and lundaug them Parion-
•Lly to members of bin nod of the late Coofeseuoe set tur
Y. E. Chlirlan to Pbludelplua.

PHILADILLP9I.L. (

Jan« Jib. Iflite. j
Pita,. Ds Gaara—lity dear sir mint infirm ion of tree

ncnoncial lama* Ihare raper/rumen from your Lectrie Ull I bare
Loon torridly aflllieted for Curter', rears pelt wide SOU/1414 Ulu
obi. comp... Jots. to saes as=loot pawl m. sufferings been that

[Lace men unstim to ova. two Naar., without stopping to rest
end for Dee imam I bore not bad a good mcatar.on erring unable

) sleep from pain •uout the.141 of this moots. I osi• t
Electrtc m...big about tea drops interne.", and •liptt,i

-Mortally to the most painful part, On the ni4Lt I sico
talc !IMO I sad done fdr moo) yearn, 14/t/ now, at toe end on.

reek, I Min ilbt a tow man. ':an s wrik, walk any distance. anu

■Vlrt i. . Amt., me in this snort

171 ffinr V41.4.1 Ca=.-470-71 Jiiktiose owl Poimoyloatilo al
ostplalsbrat bud to do is. 1Jflan,

Stoat truly roars,
ilex JA, iIIfPLE,

310 Snail' event,
GOT party ma Imo, farther information if ',maw! be addresinuf

Ree.4etentlernan.

Re win give the following Woo, Low a Atembant of Z:eir Hann,
osurectutat .

11YE.4WS IDEAS:4S.S CURE ri
Sr, t

Mar
Prof DoGrot6—lly brother &as boom deal torte v *lle,

"Apr pay, Lkusigs. oo ouloo our uu o few 11111.1d U acrid Anw
*Pray.

• c...IFFORD R.. .),;RASTON.

F70131 Merchnnt 4.111142.-TLI, off :As crutches
n 20 nalhutres •

ALZIANDRIa, t
)

Prof DeOrath,—Derr r • son etui•k foot tn,
grail Utlitg• t RLk altoo Yt the u•c• • criii••u. ri• tur
apply:llion' of Prnt 1 Lc, nieu.rat., a rsio"trio u- war LIAIII."1,•

14•11 relieved of pun sail could walk without th• of the crutch
! believe he ores mired from becoming era:iv:motif um.• CLer bi
I would there! an, recoulSeud It to MA whose Mum of eompieitt •1
professes to c0..,

JOIN AIt.NOLD, Hatter

W. might go oa sdiaffnititia with these letters of tentlatoui, but
oarwan will mot p• .ad We above wi.lu,,ov,rre .11 ant.
any and thasenta wt try it I .r

Timage or tb ..rat Remodr hag bank unpreeciem tat, lain year
aloe, over $134,000 worth was bold, aid whore...sr it i. known,
:bore it is owl. Parnell, Ladd kto r 11,thiaah,j, b.upnt laic

ear over $1,200 worth, Barna. Park of N-w Vora 42,0,4 worth
„Seth 8. Hance, of Baltimoreover $4,000 J D Part, of
$l,OOO worth, alai other' l'arge a.,1 ov,r the i•, tied
,t&UND.

At Use late Railroad *cadent on tb, North Pennerli•Gui Est.
road roar 1111144ripba, when so re 1. m.ngleu,
trot. DeGratti ottend ha wrrtceeand man, .1., ed frem hey.
log titan Limbs utipetatee nod being crtppies for .ife, the timvl,
epplimittooof his groat Electric 'lll.

It is needles* to say thou' thanks vierr overwhelming, and the Oi
a se►rc* to menunscionel Out enough to m..et the pree••st den

Gad.
Thin Entrinkti Oil token thie pats from a burn in twenty ognotra

nod haves no aver. bent use any thing elm for Wis. Wailes>
Saltott, Lou., Washington, astetoo re druggist' a, it triniediattii
cored • glintionion's Lime leg, and Messrs Rania Pork, N York.
published the can of Wm P Keen , F IN-. of a frigott“ilr swollen
ankle. L Wood, of N ood s Philadelphia du.eum, cared of Neural-
gia; Geo. Wooderick, Artist, No. 4 t ayette street, PhiiadetiLia,
cored lo one day, Charles Geemover's two chAmu, laud fly) others,.
cured of Mumps, Broad and Coal,* sirerta—hir wife N tomtits
Jones Ott, Lig, Hotc.l, between ilto and 7th rut, Ithramatiern
cured in two days, Jacob Hakeril, Diamond street GrertosiatJwo
(toad, cured ark Geo. W Wan:, Rs, , large F orelshitig Store,
theanut Knot, If at eared him The Mayor of litieburgb, siq, it
noted like a charm with Lim, and many Plirocuins use it, and
many editorial nooses barn been roiunrartly go ea this meritorious
Kolar—menace "Washington kW," "...forelandkipreos." Phila
mtpktio, New York and dation paper., although we have preferred
sot to we suet( notices, relying on tae medicine itself, betniurc we
lino. that if it hall be mot, like riarsanartilaiii Ii would go down
sooner b ,basing itoritiosd ImiOnd its merits. This loan eapeosire
prea to combine and put up, Lod we cannot afford to pay for
Po s, lA* those Doctors whose medicines are mostly composed of
water. Tile Oil cannot be adultersted with any thing tint would
cheapen it, without spollirg it. Copt Jan M, tumor of N. York
city fell and hurt his Inch, could not walk—wrote as one nillectual
rubbing with this Oil cored him

CAUTION FOR SAFETY
Aa there hare lately sprung uy many twee imitations of my

article, whlioia the makers dare csa I,lPctric Oil, I deem it well to put
the public cm-their guard. ImGrsto a Electric 141 la barmelewl.
sweet sa colorise, Sail alwva karts von better than it Inland you
one bottle al ws:,Spress en effect. MIND• °W WI is etartl. Tou
must be sure tisesse, that ye u oat sad get

DeffiRATH'S ELhETRIC 014
the name is Make m every hettiv—thos, Prof DeGrath's Electric
.41 Phs/adadpi.n.

The GlOlkark• MI sold by S. S. RANCE.
lee ESetlesorastreet, Baltimore,

Cue. STOTT & Co, and other Drb,Cllll4l, W14131000E1 Cay .
LA.DZI &Co , Itiehap,oe, Va .A A SANTOS k Soa. Nor-

fold, Va., and J. J. Hear, Frealarick, Yd, Lod Druggists in every
want to the C etas.* bes2l.

PARME 9-H-CiflrrL
ERIE. PA.

J. J. Thmoan, Proprietor.
True rstablieltreent WWI lust teen swat tborosskly dimmed

R&M TTJAD AND 111XFURNIALIED.
awl tbe Proprietor respectfully rrelicita $ fell from ble friends sae
the trivrelluag petits gaberalli. sosiree that be ow owe tile
stalest setuthictios. chairs moderato'.

Pie, Aug. 1, lbti6 US

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE!
Tas undersigned sow *den for wile In largo or mall %ruts

the Remarry Lands in Harbontresk Crlesemoty, eta=trues the Labe shore to, ard one tract *oath or, the Buffalo
nitt an nit situated is they relay of the Lake, six mum lrem the
city or en., and of the nowt await, of *oil, with so imennue
growth of moat mil oabie timber neseroil superior

Wumswapwww and temp Dowlikoliewred Saw DWI
111 also be sold with the laud For umber or farming lands and

water-power toeymoot be exalted lb any respect by soy others
between Buffalo old Chlaage. Thew lauds haver not Who altered
Odors for wile to the palate, and will now meat a my opportu-
nity to parehmeina The title t. perhet

For %Mk a., reply to the wiiiessigned at Lis
SAC Jeh 12,15.%.-4tf Mb 8. LANZ.

Immense arrival ofBoots and Shoos.
clattillLLSlß has Wen rossiring 110 the pent few dayS a Ter

brio Stook of fancy Boots and Shorn, *amortising 01l tie•

Is otyko Ladles sad Beata Caters, eattable Ow the season,
also • large variety of Cauldron s raw Gates; in factfreer&
assortment Ma line, ts wilk+. he callo the attratkni of lastriend
and the public goodrally. His motto ts quick soles, light proltls
and moldy pay. Moue all and owning,at my .ad stood Groom*
Broon's Block Noe door North ofT. M. Anetin's Jewelry Store.

AU kinds of owl Made to order .a 4 nopsfaing throe at short
notice C. ItlLLin.

100, IL

Watobes Mocks and Panoy Gooda.
AthSTIN at his btd stand, gm State street, oppersit.T• Broww's Rotel, is 00. making large addftlo.s to his Mock in

trine by late arrivals from themacro cities, and would invite every-
body in vast ofwatts; in his line of business to examine Goods
Indprima %MI dettonine why. her it Is Sirtheir interest to *senarag.
him a Uttb loser .ritbpatronage (sock a good thing wbge youre
it) or pass rem oo the other sidefor if it is Bargains you wmh,
all IMO be nsitod, if pos sible, to prim and nualitv. Having a lame
ailatietnislet to dispose at, and tse "blighting Bars ahead." Avatar
Is delsessised to sell at a sna 1 profit asd sot be oodereolaby soy
me,

4.1.,
• wridamere tar Tamsbade makm Idea Owl italto

al home, and so w will be wad la making Wee to
time 11410 pat their In man, for temporary gain.

Rata" Omits Jewelry 0 ail Ittncla earofally ropaireed at
moderate privy as sisal.

Wow Parka and SllomSpoons, ofall the latent Myles, anatrollaetar
ad fr Cots ether, forado or mods to order.

lipportiag ontitaisdose In olai stintspr, together with sum-
eaJobs requirbe Sedisoista Skilland taste.

We hatt, 1/14. 147

Erie at 7 aantql. italaliketArY

Jp.r. YALE & BREIME -
WOULD resportfulblassonse• SOtit* MINIEBthairliiipablie
V V avoetCly, that thay base based lbe setabibiumeat lesameiyocaapied by F. %%Web, no Mite stroll, sear &heat h Co's. FE.

nave and bay* no on hand • bowsad boas adearbessea ofkiwis et
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &o.

than ever before, which, Ix durseilitr sad eleisaasare superior toanything hi.eiefesw egreei la this city.They employ a number of the best workers la weed and iron thatthe country produces, Tall from their loyagiateleaer la Use ha*112401, are aathdedSW seaAbe th• Mel ad wadsThe MIT 11ATIMAL at all thuds that sae us) pia We
al their verb. Repairing oflai kinds haeludi

PAINTING AND TLIVING,
done on shunned.* end reasonable Pima.

Peneytis sending olden maw rust simated al Irwin Gem
executed to their entire ornrisiteetit" sod aotaluid la every particu-lar as well a. tf they etten4.4 in pontos. Than wedded seat saddurable wore will nod it to their advantaged tore them • cell.F.rte, Mar le, 1050.

NEVI GOODS AT THE PERRY BLOCK.
Kr the wbaert.` ore, h.:}Tettgit: 6nittrirDRY sfYorkQOOpwsitbk,-hmt, your stwrruoo when visitingour eliy, Pepin, it siskryour Internet y waif iu mini We Is boughltaar geode at •

Ter.:,w ngure, and are determined to wake It an Wee to haven
to e..e/t large/y. Our aunto to linen Woe &animist/. proAta. Ladles
and gentleman, all we ask u to give tuncall--examino and Do your
own Judges. Wo make no dowry to shoo oar goo& You Will
1000 Ilad yourself in the midst of a lino oat wen foisetKl Moak o(
,roods of ever) Aescription toad rilrYty imaalyble, bought at pion
• bich will enable us to yell at about the d prises aotwitAsumod•kg Usegreat adman* la Cotton and Woolen Good& Ito halm also1.01111114a riff) large aaw.rtionnt of

MEN'S ANT) Hors TUTS AND CAPS,
A. well as Men's and Boy's BOOTS and AWOLL With a hurlrariotv of Ladies, Nunes cod Children'. Shoescad Bubborn, ate..Our eti,ekof

koC ItlEg QUE NeiWARE AND lIARDWARIIs full earl rirsirahle We hare jart in:aired an elegant sort of Lir
tiles Collars, l okiersleviurs, Olin.* Kul, Stl cal Ullafhopad Gi,,,..aoiada large mud!. 01all kinds and sites of HOSIER,
which we 10.11 yet., low, to haat our .hole stock t• cot op with the
irrYstest oilLtr. and allan ho keicomooriatvd with all puaUtles andtwines of broods W. return our most sincere thanke to our liberalfriends anu customers for past Lrors, and nor. be strict attestion
to Mooney. tr. merit a I their,' *kite of their patronageALL KIMM IaTRY PRODUCE ButGHT,Pon winch the highest market priorities paid. No I, Perri BlockStabs street, Erie, Pa.

Civet Jane ilea& YZPLYB, BOOTH At CO
New F3~ta~ffihment

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES !
BROWN'S STATTI ST., Eau., Pa.

Lo)ALDINci takes thin opportunity to Inform ha Mendsafi and ilia public remprath, that he has plat returned trots the
..th a tar=o, lam 1110.1 apietaild aasortmeal at 400Did, eta-

bruting
Clotho, Camelot/rex, restlisigs,

( 4 the to..(tt appr((tel les le at.(t patterns, and Llothing ready mad'
..rer! devertpitoo, whicL c.e ',?ere for oak at pnees witteh

rump/an 4rollt4t utter so stat)3‘hmegt m the esti If tar .: ,,uht
caster upon tn. hxt. -all and exasolso htt Stockand Pisces, and hirr

0.1% tence a.l ~! 'Jot truth ut tha assertion. The pail ie will el-
'rave tlatt I.lth teat:, and settling to aotoccusodota lbw daktusbere by
shOerusig ht. stock to all who desire t, pee tuta wall. The plod;
ss In Sst v, Brown's otato at.

Ear 1,u.tnru W.,rk cut and ovule In the boot amaner mid moat
approv.d ate lea. Lei a gastrula public tall a41,1 suntans tor thew

ano do airar convinced, tat do not WI to pieshare.
Aunt Gt,ALDING

Notice of : emovaL
rIll• WM • • HOYT'S priest. If oepttal, 4 resoore,! to t

Bastat,,e Arroadr, oky.s.•e tt,,rta ot the Post Oter, Tororo,
•

• eqier. h.• s introd.Ace to lite tv•ties nl those GniaciArct
Prt•Ltr , pht.,t,c Idtartars, tur E moth a,stem rq Cut.. I o.r.

[R., of o.noplakut. hr tua made anti tntencla to malt. a Spettalit•
tb, Le, Las of the Dry M..bud of !".attno•ut, our to

peratiqu to Francerod to. llorpltalle of tou try,. ..roots btm
In gating that nom. of Um (o-ms the threw 11 root to imams, is
without a 3are, Quark rod Prratotreut RAlntaiy.

tu,, usamd pattrctn cur to, ua:il rormones eiiwor.d
be Pe Wm t. :tuft, an ftia from at, 0C.16.re tastt tr Amen—-
,utatneoo mercury rod --,s•-• so curate at Qat, madness. or
;demure PIITIK/tb at a ~[stance can be canal at bourn' lky stating
th..trow, sod o,..tdreratmg ,attar to Dr WY.. C.. HOYTBro-olleost
lb' stifleand I lacv

B -A-ant of pleartot 1..1 pale a-u e.ly for Irregular-
obstruction', Rc , cat "nt.un
OL 'lA's , trial:NCH IBKALS MONTHLY PILLA,

toe Duelers IJllke to tut A:tastable Artatte, Clarrteti Lidice to
tale elfnations should not use than : far resume see direction inwki box. Price 111, sent by Mad part* of thell.. Drft. tka. tla theonle 'wont in the Coiled States en, forlate at the theCia 2gc tweak protestant funfatlingproven tietite titnetworpttos becaluatile to mutt aa through

4 am
rms• on,e,ml„ conformation cr deformity, ?r Incsnesayen for isleorders f- ear part Attie 1 ofted States enelocing

o.ceire the return oi tt.e Instrument. Remember thatDr Wm E. Hoyt It tbeonq rier=coenlJ.i and reepoo•able total-al N.. York., that treat. Priest. Die.a.e.,
eo.i Li. prartlre ette..d• tr. !TV'', State it the Lott IlefuemberLiaatal..• Arced..

•m 5
P

9 P 11. ..Indays &am 2 artl. 5

%(.tr-^''..,, ' ~ 12/13

Salen's New Mammoth Sky-Light
teg. FARE% :YET. st.l.Pn,togrtix,ie Lstatolu:.
..1-nt, corner Of 41,, • t kn, Park. Este. P. Int •••, ••••st a t:cctuanire oiler, up stairs.—

LL,."11••1110NIS ,1%.•11 In •:".c IMPS' t—• art •Lt tnt mat ressoua•
EMEIII2I,

PAINTS! PAINTS!
ft 13 IV t• • -rno: Tr..l•, • la.-rp 010,1, of

Punts of all kinds, White Lead, Dry and in Oil,
t)(11.C4 1 nrev./01 11,191 II

.Iresl.2:lt.Vron, q,asi ren7l3 ril stk Punt.
.14 1• f aaa,,rtm-nt ~f cnmrti I,r, an 01,4111 In (ill, from the
..eleDrat4.l GI&short') i ,)1,011 an.: haw Linseed
.111, Turpentine, Vanuah, tr, All arnclea warranted, and at aunh
prlars Y .111 make tt the Intary,t at pare horn to (ALL

STEN( Aar k SINCLAIR,
Ainl 17 49 Corner Staraand 7th-eta.

Notice to Hounevrives !
A CHEr, neat SPE eerta.^ metb.nt of mankind. ',bap, either hard

or soft, ty, using the Coaceytrataii Lye eat ap to ISIA Lod i 7
.ni packaKri , wlthplain d,metiona r.,r use Soil b•
I rt.. March 2-2,1, 1it."01 CARtER to BRO.

,msLsr hit% retatree
11n LS, S.M.. `rain. .I••.Atm, at r,h, c..nts per said

TIMM kI—.,IfAYE 4; & Cr).OMB
ii.EA EldPe, 1107% • . P.O supanor article for toll.t

.1. v.. 10.,1;11,1 'S Dru; and Lttexalcia Stem
ant. Ast 1

lanigbara,
.) C %%ES :;;00 yitcla d •nd plaid Sc.tth crtngharoa, (onto,

crust" thrtogb and etntbcclo at ',Lrd
Vac 17 1138 kL,, HAYES it CO

,Iloomillo de 1...1aee;
V tPI: 1700 rar,s Pac.nc Iditneca kantlsomestrtpes and Polka

I pattcrus at 110 a cents per and
F Ma. 17, IS4G. TIHHALS, HAYES k CO

Triplet's Philadelphia Garden Seeds.
Dir inte.lucel tart. seeds in this market last season, and

L Ending them rro, f,en the (mutt of °pot coming pp,l'and
,thingentire sattgaction, 1r• hare recel wk.a Rupply for the benefit
'.f those who do hot wish their labor wasted be their seeds not
growing R • have alw. the Rochester Seeds, which gives na a
rompleie amortmett. Utrilsners will please notice Call and get
• catalogue ,. STEWART & SINCLAIR.

April 19
Down with Monopolies !

TkiE I'EnPLE F OREV '

VIL thecombinations of monied powerears crushing mot
the liberties of thepeople, and the wit politician ta bending

till* way and that, for to.. twtresand Cities, the Empires. at No 1
and 11, go...making glad the hearts of their old and new customers
w th t unulensu .took of new
Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, China do.,

I...4ktftq (11..., Meer /.I.ted Ware, Brittonic. Wart,
We tante all, (Democrats and Whigs, Americans and Repot:111-

rano, nnangheks mid Anti-Shanghato,, to ova as •call. We have
enough (or all, enough fur each." Surely hart It the place to get

back your money, or in .fiber words, theplace to get heck rout mon-
o,* vrortia. We elmand will sell goods cheap (or Cash

Erie, June 5, ILA. ROGERS k KENNEDY
NOTICE

XTOTECM is hereby riven that applintlon will be made to the
1,11 Lexislature at its next Seasbio for the charter of • Baia to be
called "plc Pennsylcatiut Bank,- with a capital or Two Hundred
and lay Thousand Pollan, to be located in the city of Erie.

CCRTTS & BOYCE,
J. EELLnGO,
J. HEAR.N & Co.,
C. F NORTnN,
STARK& PAYNE,
GEO. J MORTON
CLEWENS CA dOREY
T. METCALF
B. L. NASON'
JAMBS MILM
JOHN BRA WLEY ,
JOHN Goa-I:RE.

En.. July 1, 1105 estS

umber " anted.
Virlt MU pay tits higher% market priaa la Caah for

50,000 het Ask, 11( thick 10 led leak
60,00 U . . 1f( " 12 all Of

60.000 " s 13( " 14 "
"

60,000 " Whit. Oak, 134“ 12 ” "

60,000 " " " 114 " 14 "

SawedOrdway& from gond, tough sail straight tilted legs. kLia,
for 50,000 foot of straight riftad sad lona Whits Oakand Hlckor7
he, 10, 12and 14 fret on 4611.end at oar yard la Iris.

Eris. 3.6. 16. 106. in 811.141. k LAND77T.RE.
AMOS MAY. E... 00.11Flii,

. House and Sign Painting.Hgrrig sahmeritreas ...aid adopt tom method ofinhartalag their
I friends sad the pahlie geserally that they hare aosuseaoed
toe toodoevi of
Ulmer & Aga IPahatag. tilasd.s amid Paper Hanes&
on Tth btreet, tarisress Stars and Plash, is Use Shop formerly oc-
cupied by James Contains, where they are prepared to rewire
and prenaptly negate all orders la their Use. bitesdassi to devote
their whole time to the business—• business ta *bleb, from having
bees ensued in It mane rears, they trust thee sseel—they hope to
merit and seam • liberal share of patuie palimony*. Cosh<lent of
their ability to impart entire satisfaction, they respeethally solicit a
trial. GICORGIE GRAY,

Bate, March224, 11155.-4t. E. GRIFFIN.
JCLIT RECEI VED,

AT Tin STORE OF lONDERSECIIT kr 1111,1 DAY, say puiatity fvf Hopi, lota of Bath Brick., Soft
ahoiled Almonds. nice No 1 hischersi Mee White Fish, fresh

Raisins, and assay ether things to the GROCLRY 1.11114 which
rill be sold cheap as the cheapest.

Also, some TEA on Mad that ...at host say thing in this mon,
boasters not excepted. Feb 23.-41

Germs egeta a Cattle Po en !
roe ilea es, cowl+, AND tiettel

ASuperior article for improving the appwaranorand conditions of
rout animals. Thais will not be hawed one of tins, kinds of

miitarts that thanily .anvil an urinal For a short time, predating
rather an Wary than a tweet, bat by improving the sprAtig
and prnmotiog digeetion of thefood, it SOCUIIIII a healthy *oolitic,*
of the Mood, from. which the mill and ht most be formed , Full
directions to boilGensmui andEnglish, with a ha of illissan
eared. ancompany each meioses Price 26 tents.

AprU 19. d STEW ART h SINCLAIL
Steel ftltivator Teeth.

dm lINTT at all Steel Cultivate/. Teeth the beet ta as,for vale
‘.1./V by J. C. SUDSY.

To Wagon and Oarriage Makers. •

Wbee* Bowe, dpnbes, Rabe., Mops, Bent RsiCAVULAtibalta, for We at Masaketarses Prima, ltr
Dia, Ass. 14. r: C. SELDIX.

rpOWelLlOll-0 I—Ten Neese emu seppiy tlee " loam of tbe
I Weed" witli rrerythlag Mawr Telleaps. H. Iwo the boot
Natural Ltd aad Careellaki.ever Whet .trend la this market ;ewe nee Cut** •

R, AI IsA nr,-Citttes and Carnets he Pale at
lA, Jun% 1. lab& laximancia k AVM
V1L0172 by the 1081 log or over! atr him 14. 1850. ALVDlrartart k MIMIC

w- everyWag fa the IIa• .flllOOl3l and Iftla-NITION, saw attivtag ;Mid MWI b
=r*, as 1, DX J. J. =yrs.

"l 1"-- ,US will dad a fall aaartmat of all Goods In tbsit
ITI at Oct 4. WU. .

tirr ~. . 01,461111. WA, and Patty, at
TV • Apell Is. . 1101.0.1.0 k SINCLAIR%
a iir 0 ! .-' I- ,I'D Mirilk
I Paw Ws by CARTIR at Bay.

gm
•

• , .Iko0-k Osaleask at 1 .1e at

in' ATIFIVB

Ili/Cathartic Pills,
(MAX COAMVsas wemorn no now an cau m ass

IlligruaisaMatkrV iTibrali=4.Mr Iflotook
Mt TOO 001111 Of

liesdadis, Illairliedifs, Foul litemsb.
Prrommt, P Day 1, 1114.

Da. 3. 0. AM. arts boo Woo d
ward Itowlsobo say WO out tam It. • d or two d yews
PIM. It sower to arid bow • bat Oloomeh. width they doom
ot moo If *boy MB wee dhow as thew do met fey. De* lo
worthkawwing. Tuts with molt

11D, W. P111214, Clerigrtsoorr Cliortd•
Bilious Disinters sad Liver CompMilne.Doraionstsme vie WORM, Wreavons, D. C.. 7 Fib, lON
!.I I Imo Nodpoor PUS la mg parrs/ sad houpidki pros

Ihro Ism dor swig Imo. old wawa Mato toaaVozwe Ow hoot so -. Moir

ma_Now is Aida oat asibliel. imsos tiCreoff sages.
obihr dellis SW orssa. ladkorl. I boom
louatt a wooor Mowdikulasis• oistaosoo tiro 01 did oat

wally sisal to doom llowoutootty yew%
MOSSO 11414 IL a, nywirm• Am mire. ilkoprost.

' Dysistery, Relax, Sad Wanes.
Pore Orrica, tlarrnsia, Li. On., hit= , Noe. 111. 1116.

Da. ARS: Your PAY are the perihetioe o eseitletue They
leer door soy wilt more peel thee Ime Sell you. She b. 4 bee*
dick end pining 'nay hewoods. Went of to b. Suclorol at
ig...7, moos

but pet so Lester. /be ghee weemenced Wilesyour Pi tehkb cured her, by ponies large quested',
of worms deed) Pose her body They eared her and

\,
our Viso eleadree of Weft lyventery. One of our Neighbors
bed it bad, end my wilt cared Rim sith v., doses of your Mille,
while others stood. se paid Poo die ece ty dation einetone
Ulla lied Mai meth tine, stitbuut beim* entirely err.
Ibee. Push a sawdirtne as yams. whirl, •eroalty rod sad
bmprnsig, grin hp priond Mak ow. J. OILY 14, itersiester

lagisesilie• mad laperity et Blood.
Alm Bee. J. r. Hasa. Mawr q/ Advent Bereert,

Ds. Ares • I have used your Pill WKS • y suresie
in lay badly end among Woe. 1 set called to v ten enema
To 'rimier' , lb. ongene of digestion and purity t blood they
en the very bed remedy I have •117 awrwu.ousi I ems soot
eleuill rocallueted thew to iny Diana& Yours, J V Bibt.ta

Wanaw, K tconga Cu., ? T., Ort. X WM
Dsua en Iwe umf6i sour Catbartk Ptili is no prectua..ail

isd lbws an estmliwor putpitlis tu clamor IL. nstiou .nd pu-
rify the louatala. of Übe blood.

JOHN O. IiNACJWI M M
£r►eipelas, 'Scrofula, King's Evil. 'fetter,

Tumors, sad Sall Rheum.
Paws a fl.rawraln‘f Ifrrtdmani of 9 Laws. Rh 4 1064

OIL. Arai- Yaw Pula e.. th• para.". ul ..I that fa rest 1$

•adkina. nary h►.. usl Uttt. flaw; to. of u:,..4,114 our.
aynn h.r band. and fart that had yrovad Ito ural.d• G.. .aant

udb•r Was Lena hmg gTl•.wull &SOUK fatth Loh t. au..
;ample" on her •Llo •od ID her hart Akw QUI child was ~ n44.
die slap tiled year ►YY.sad they bate aural law.

Add 11109011t1IX.d
Rianunasban, Nesralgia, and Gout.

Peen th. [fa• [l►. tfawias, ,e thf Idatkadid 904 CA wee
Pot.aan Hama. u... Jon. h. thbo

limners, ess . 1 e.ould U uogroloful for tbo r•llof ytwr ott/.1
Or Emmett Ise If I did trA rowan wy amt to yt.o • mid sow
11.4 lu toy limbs sod ltrOttilbt otl SSC,Ulatibi, "WSW' ell" ,
whktt ootlol to chronic rionatoothun Ot•ritbstandong I had
thy toot physktorto the throw, T. ovro. amid surer. uottl. oy
the wlttor ttf your tramllout ogrtot lu tittoo• fir 3lor hoot"
I tnott polr P.M Th.', aorta wore Oro. bet •um II row
wrhytyug to th• ans d time J ego sow tutus!,

Osman C 141111112, BATIM 054.0
D, Ain 1 her. boom entirely cored by your Pills of Rt.-0

mark Gest —a pinta dYM art had aillhrted p+
VI.NCSNT bLIVI.I.I.

For Dropsy, IPletbora, or kisdre4 Cow.
Phalli*. miuiria4 $ sell" Purt% arty or. sa ouviMrat
nobody. •

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a
Dtnearkr Pill, !ley v 1411.01610 sod .Q.'►atl

Pits, Sup religion, Paralysis, laglitaaatissa,
and ma au.) Partial iiiiaidaiesa, tam bare
oonal by Lb. alt.n.y.pre .alma A these Pllti

Kea of Ow pllla to otartat °potato Mercury wlthh. although
a valuable named la skilful bands. le daarvour La public la,
?ma. ceemsqueeeee that Ihmaa•Otly fuiJow lu Imam.
Uwe or. Tbeee anatala ea mateory or mtaeral rubella/mos
irtrovrre.

AYER'S CHERRY' PECTORAL
- MIR MS ILAPID MU, OF

COVOHIN COLDS. SIOMISH3I MSS, IMMUNE-

&A, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPINGCOUGH,
CROUP, AITHHA, INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION,
sod be the relief of toesomptive whams to adreoced stars
of tba Oros

We nod oat weak to the yobbo of its virtues. Ttuoughast

trms7 team tad almost dory hamlet of the American Stame,
It. wooderful ewes at poltoonat7 complatnte bare made al-
most towns. Nay. Am ad the Swaim in any civilised toes-

= tbb stotisest witimet sods premood ezperisoot 4 tts
Mane yet the acednuniths say where oboe hem

oeet carry Owen tone Wises trashy el he descry owr tot sob
tie eat dateptees dionseee iff the Arad sod hang. While It le
the mast pamorled sodded yet tomes se tan br the lbereds•
de Win

dssn disemes st the solosamary twos, it else
the tsel and add resod" Slim/ Aso be sespiard to•
Suds and mots pereass. Puente Ahmed hove It to IMMO

toddloss moony that gusto upon them=we aboodast poen& to beam the MOW=
storm more New by. the coosompdoss It rotas. than duo It
maw Iteosi It by yes, mid owe year solo while they an clam
his, nor Dealmt than midi so bases dill sea meta the
estieebee teskm that. basemed ee the dtele.aele your We away.

All boas the dreadful Walley at lane clisord•re. and ea they
know too the *tor 4 this nmoody, v• Deed sat do mars Wu
doers them It is etlll suede the bed It so be. We •j.n or
met so awn Do tan to protest It the wont print por6M one
lisua abed time she rely on It the bon apse totion nut sell
as throbs b tbuir nets,

PIDPIIED ST DR. J. C. /TED,
Perstisal dad dadlytisal Climb*, Lev•ll, Kadd. 1lIND BOLD IT

Et. I. Herra.. k i.ar•.-r .7. an.. mai .a.orart t Soicakt-, Eno . alto
by Jame* A. A'bite, Garlock. And W. H Towurod,Etprk cigtlcad-

GR.ATI 'l4
4 razz t•IFT TO ALL ' MISERY RELIZYTD

NATURE'S ...AIDE,"a sow sza pop,uar wort, u datributn:
without ebarge, and foreandod by mail to any post odic, to

Om Lotted States, es reeekettkg as order asoloolog 4trestmiare f..
postsfa.

Afflicted Read.
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Established 20 yams ago

by Dr. KIN ICILIN, Omta•r of Third and lluiett-sts., betimes!' Spruce
and Rae, Philadelpluls, Pa.

lora.id• are apprised that Dr KINKELIN csullnes his practice
to • particular branch of medicine, Alamo aware. ba kindle hied
attentatm He eauttsms the unfortunate acautat the abuse of mrr
eery , thousands are annually mercurtaltsed out of as Recant
•ffecttops aro promptly estussrutstiest.

TWEE YEAitO OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a elms ofdiseases hitherto neglected and im-
perfectly understood, has enabled Ur. ICH:AWN /Meer of a work
*a Sty' Prearreatesso to prom that cune-tenths of the mules of
Servons Debility, Loral and Coeatitotiomil Weaknes, mentalasd
phylum* sunnag, are crecesnie to certain halata, lornung the most
secret yet deadly and fatal spring of domestic misery and prema-
ture, mortality

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There la an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys, in solitude,

often growing up with them to Manhood, and which, if not re-
lented to 4111111110114, not only begets serious olsstaclea to austrimo
nisi hamar.= bot ere. roe to s aeries of protracted, insidiou.
and devastating &Sections. Few of those who give way to ibis

Cerarervnulourcsestt'ecemaalsaasttuelzAuf.t: unto then fheeall-
uavhand rogue fears la the nand. ;

The unfortunate thusaffected lionsonies feeble, to unable to lobe,-
with um/utast% deur, or uppstry hU Wad It. study ; his step rs
tally and weak, he ts dull, irresolute arid engages to his sports with
less energy than avoid

ir be sw.im.acipate tumemat before tb• practice has doss its worst,
sin.l anti, matrimony, Ms marriage is unfruitful and has sense tells
Imo that this is mowed by lad auty fblUas nem rs smisiadaesr
Maws warn &Amami swatas Ina alaratarms d Jewseitaalarig viewed

JI A H k (A Q S.
Requires tin ralflilmont of several eoudition% in order that it may
be really the mime of santaal nappinews Coajd the veil which
corers the origin of domestic eretchednees De raised, and its true
lb)UM* in *rm., instance disclosed—la how nanny could it be traced
to phyesoM dianimigicattons and their attendant diaappointments
Apply then while it is yet time, in order to hare your unstrung
and related origanizatkm Tobiason, rewired and strengthened.

KEILEMBSit.
He who planes himself ander Dr. KINXELIN'S treatment may

religiously confide to hi• honor u • gentleman and mil. upon
the aserarrantie, that the secrete of Dr Y.'s patientswin never be
diselued.

Tour% man—let no Wm modesty deteryou from muting year
ease known to ens who, from edecation and respectability, ono eer•
tainly befriend you

Too many think they 'rill conceal the secret in their owe !owls,
and ear* tbenmelves. Alas t how °Men i• this a Wel deinsmanand
how many a pnxolaang yoang man, who might !mew been an *run-
moot to society, has tided from the mirth.

4trtednres of the urethra are rapidly emnomed by the applkatton
of a new thersp.utid agent, used only by _Dr. K. fiaseasss an!
esswestutifised promptly cowed wadfsa ewer resteesd.

COUN rKY INVALLUS
can have (by stating their aaor axplioitl) , briberwith all their

rysiplorno, per loiter eockning a obacittaninq Dr. La nordicin4
appropriated accordingly.

. " / ••• • w, awl demi notheiy, which rotator to onoferries to
111/ f!simarc"READ!! YOUTH AND ILIHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFL OR A PRSMATURi DRAT&
IaNICELIN on Self-Preservation.
°sly 116 Cents, or that salsa in postao stamps, aiU tam' r• •

copy of tbja book, prepaid, per Mum of mail. Persons at a do-
tastes say address Dr. L. by Warr (easiostag • rasaliatsped sad
be eared at lime.

PACILAGIO OP 111010712, with plats directions,raked mule
from es cariosity, are forwarded by Hall or apron to&AJ
part of the Static

REYGMBILR.
Dr. Klanatrif a reabiroor her been for the but twenty roan at

the North Kest Corner of Tamp Ara Vines Sram% Pbt)►del-
pbh, Pa I) 9

GREAT EXCITRITNT-1
SUNBURY & ERIE RAILROAD
Tim num,tf,„ sawed with Snoentu and STAMM, have deter-

mind upon vigorous eneesektse at In* wads of the Reed,and
tee uncle lint,coinpleted, will immure to

I:V4Munequalled interior woein of cow connection with the
Atlantic, and thetravelling eonsnannlty es zest* to the

NEW ELDORADOS
which eritl spring sp berteefter epee the benders ofLake Superior.
will be ewe to visit the More et

4-ILS31.111) CIO_ MON,17173*remuuso ur t-Apituus.
Nor widely known and IWen47 paironlae.:l by 1117.12000 *agar,
tailp nt our o.n Lag trade, brides atl the elitiens of Err and
Ur adjoining toestlea.TAGS k FON, hr meat acri.ale, tome received and are
now openingat their RAT AND CAP !CYMRIC-Ita pplendid Irina
01 Fall sad Winter Coeds, aristing of Rats and Car of ever
stile, prim and geelity.— _

'Ws are also oprolai a ens assortestat of GENTLEMEN'S 11.711-
nsHINA GqOD3, consisting of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, flosw, ,
glossa, Drawers, Caber*Jr% albawls, Mufflers. be
In tietevery Wag thatmsua moods. COUN sod see LI we do not
lairriTeln Ir TO IP ULLA&
—Erie. Sept It HIM

Fruit Trees, Shrubbery and Ridge Plants.
Thur ealsalber MPS der tale aptheg• the oirlic--

Asp!. Trees, line ter, per 100.
per lel.

Peer " Dwarf, PA Ma pee MR
Chewy " adz% Gee 1110 vet 1411.

" Iwo oloo:Ilitt per les
Peeth eeo to two yearsfrees lad slllle 10 per 100.

A geed ~met ft bomb lad Slembbery, sad about.
Our etl=morrim osd tworan old. Also, 10 onto those
*et essledler

Aay Was vested thee I lave ogees head I eta ardor chow
Ora any 'her Mbaram lezelab thew

IL I' IMMIX
No*SAUL 4164 Pooch Oveliard, Gets, Po.

AT IT •GAIIII
TAMS 1111011011 would soot roopretkilly foam* kio saw-

-0 ass old bends&led patron la partienlar, and tlos WM.
genorul, tlat bo MDew opoodog up as entire Nro, !hots of

PINUPOROCIALIM.
la eat amoooduiwo Nov StorooMAT TICE OR I' DEPOT,
es Übe eon side se the Peak Square, wet door worth of 11r. 3.
C. itoildoWs Ombra.Mot, tram Djrtrtut irttuallou to baligiegh
beephirs rod*di et readgenila at immiesate priest.ant

1 9̂17 inepastaneinimiela be shall bgls was aliwia
nobs maw enatoenees. Mawgoad ese thin woe petabitsh•
seat awl anaineas sad pardons 11 yen Mb Ulan uod
pekes. TutAlt
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